The APS Education Foundation raises money and public awareness for a singular purpose -- to improve learning for the 89,000 students in Albuquerque Public Schools. We directly support students of all shapes, sizes and backgrounds throughout the district. Since 2010, we have injected more than $450,000 into APS classrooms.

We do this with your help.

Through events such as the APS Superintendent’s Cup golf tournament, we are able to raise money for our Horizon Campaign, which supports students on four major educational fronts:

- Literacy
- Fine Arts
- Middle and High School Activities and
- STEM (Science/Technology/Engineering/Math)

Send in your registration by July 16, and plan to spend a morning and afternoon chasing the white ball on one of the nation’s top courses. You’ll be in good company, all while helping our kids.

For that, we say enjoy and thanks!

Brad Winter, Chief Operating Officer  
APS

Phill Casaus, Executive Director  
APS Education Foundation

Register on-line: www.apseducationfoundation.org
Be A Sponsor…with

Exclusive Title Sponsor - $5,000
Two Foursomes
Includes all Eagle Sponsor benefits PLUS exclusive logo placement on tournament marketing materials (on San Mateo/Montgomery, 1st & 18th Coors Bypass, & Lomas/Chelwood), website, program and official Signature sponsor banner/slideshow and social media.

Exclusive Super Sponsor - $3,500
Includes Opportunity to play with Superintendent and/or an APS Board of Education Director. One Foursome, Mulligan Book per team + Exclusive Tee Box Sign, listing on Eagle Sponsor banner, verbal recognition during tournament, listing in program, space at your sponsored hole to give away items water, soft drinks, beer only & snacks.

Eagle Sponsor - $2,500
Includes One Foursome, Mulligan Book per team + Exclusive Tee Box Sign, listing on Eagle Sponsor banner, verbal recognition during tournament, listing in program, space at your sponsored hole to give away items water, soft drinks, beer only & snacks.

Exclusive Cart Sponsor - $2,500
Includes sponsor logo on all carts used for both flights, One Foursome, Mulligan Book per team, listing in the program.

Exclusive Awards Luncheon Sponsor - $2,000
Includes sponsor logo displayed at each table @ Luncheon, One Foursome, Mulligan Book per team, and logo listing in the program

Exclusive Awards Reception Sponsor - $2,000
Includes sponsor logo displayed at each table @ reception, One Foursome, Mulligan Book per team, logo listing in the program

Exclusive Flag Sponsor - $1,750
Includes Logo displayed on hole flag, One Foursome, 1 Mulligan per player, listing in the program.

Exclusive Putting Green Sponsor - $1,500
Includes Logo displayed on the Putting Green, One Foursome, 1 Mulligan per player, listing in the program.

Exclusive Kick Off Breakfast Sponsor - $1,000
Includes One Foursome, 1 Mulligan per player, recognition in program: Tee Box Sign & Space at your sponsored hole to give away items, water, soft drinks, & snacks.

Birdie Sponsor - $1,000
Includes One Foursome, 1 Mulligan per player, recognition in program: Tee Box Sign & Space at your sponsored hole to give away items, water, soft drinks, & snacks.

Ball Sponsor - $1500 per flight (Two available)
Includes a logo on all sleeves given to the golfers in their goodie bags. Can sponsor on flight or both. Also, includes One Foursome, 1 Mulligan per player, recognition in program; Tee Box Sign & Space at your sponsored hole to give away items, water, soft drinks, & snacks.

Score Card Sponsor - $750
Includes a logo on the scorecard for both flights. Two players.

Mulligan Book Sponsor - $500
Includes a logo on the cover of the Mulligan Books

Hole Sponsor - $300
Includes a Tee Sign and recognition in the tournament program. Space at your sponsored hole to give away items, water, soft drinks, etc.

**To have a tent at your hole add $100—Space at your sponsored hole to give away items, water, soft drinks, & snacks.

Driving Range Sponsor - $250
Includes a Tee Sign on the Driving Range.

Foursome - $360
Includes greens fee, cart, range balls, beverages, goodie bag & team photo. AM Flight - Breakfast and Lunch PM Flight - Lunch and Dinner

Prize holes for both flights:
- Closest to the Pin
- Longest Drive
- Most Accurate Drive
- Longest Putt

REGISTRATION DEADLINE—July 16, 2014

For More Information Contact:
The APS Education Foundation
Phil Casaus, Executive Director
505.878.6165
casaus@aps.edu
Shannon Barnhill, Fundraising Development Specialist
505.855.5273
shannon.barnhill@aps.edu

Register on-line: www.apseducationfoundation.org

Tournament Date: 7.30.14
Wednesday